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DISCUSSION: The employment-based preference visa pctiti<1n vvas denicd by the director of the 
Texas Service Center. The matter was appealed to the Administrative Appeals Ot1lce (/\/\0). The 
matter will be remanded to the director. 

The petitioner is in the food services industry. It seeks to employ the beneficiary permanently in the 
United States as a cheese cutter. As required by statute. the petition is accompanied by a Form ETA 
750. Application for Alien Employment Certification. appro\l'" hy the United States Department of 
Labor (DOL). As set forth in the July 22. 2008 denial. the director stated that the petitioner had not 
demonstrated ability to pay the proffered wagc for the POSiliol1 \rom the priority date through the 
present. 

The record shows that the appeal is properly filed. timely and makes a specific allegation of error in 
law or fact. The procedural history in this case is documented by the record and incorporated into 
the decision. Further elaboration of the procedural history will he made only as necessary. 

As set forth in the director's July 22. 2008 denial. the iSSLI,; in this case is \\hethel or not the 
petitioner has the ability to pay the prolTered wage as of the i1nority date and continuing until the 
beneficiary obtains lawful permanent residence. As will he IL,ri![c,r disclissed below. the AAO also 
notes that the record of proceeding does not establish that it is lllono: iikciy thall not that the 
beneficiary possesses the requisite one month of experience in the job offered as required on the 
certified labor certification application. 

Section 203(b)(3)(A)(iii) of the Immigration and0Jationalit\ Act (the Act). g U.S.C. 
§ I I 53(b)(3)(A)(iii). provides for the granting of preference classification til qualified immigrants 
who are capable. at the time of petitioning for classification LInder this paragraph. of per/(ml1ing 
unskilled labor. not of a temporary nature" Illr which qualilicd \\(lller" arc not il"ailahle in the 
United States. 

The regulation at 8 C.F.R. § 204.5(g)(2) states in pertinent pal" 

Ability ()f prospec/ive employer /0 pay lmge. AIlV' petition filed by or j(ll' an 
employment-based immigrant which requires an olfer or employment ll1ust he 
accompanied by evidence that the prospective United Stutes emplover has the ahilitv 
to pay the protTered wage. The petitioner l11llst dcmonstrate this ahilitv at the time the 
priority date is established and continuing until th,-, hc;neficiary ohtains lawful 
permanent residence. Evidence of this ability shall be either in the I(ll'ln of copies or 
annual reports. federal tax returns. or audited linancial sta'elllen1.s 

The petitioner must demonstrate the continuing ability to pa) the proffered \\age beginning on the 
priority date. which is the date the Form ETA 750. /\pplicatiol1 t()r Alien r !lllploYlllent Certification, 
was accepted for processing by any office within the cl11plo),nlcllt sysll:111 of the DOL .. S'ce 8 C.F.R. 
§ 204.5(d). The petitioner must also dcmonstratc that. on the priority d"tc. tile benetieiary had the 
qualifications stated on its Form ETA 750. Application lor AI iell "\liplo: rnelll Certi licatioll. as certified 
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by the DOL and submitted with the instant petition. Maller of Wing's 7i:u Iiollst'. 16 I&N Dec. 158 
(Act. Reg. Comm. 1977). 

Here, the Form ETA 750 was accepted on August 4, 2004. Th~ prollcred wa['.e as ,tated on the 
Form ETA 750 is $14.50 per hour ($30.160.00 pCI' year). The h>rlll I '.'I A 750 statcs that the position 
requires one month of experience in the job otlercd. 

The AAO conducts appellate review on a de no1'(J basis. See S,,/wlle 1', n()./. 381 F.3d 143. 145 (3d 
Cir. 20(4). The AAO considers all pertinent evidence in the record. including new evidence 
properly submitted upon appeal. I 

The evidence in the record of proceeding shows that the petilillncr is ,tructured as a C corporation. 
On the petition, the petitioner claimed to have been established in 1995 and to currently el11ploy 78 
workers. According to the tax returns in the record. the petitioncl'; Ii scai Icar is based on a calendar 
year. On the Form ETA 750B. signed by the bendiciary ou .lui, I~. 2004. the beneliclary eiaims to 
have worked for the petitioner since May 2002. 

The petitioner must establish that its job otTer to the beneliei,tl'.l Is a reallsl1c one. IkcaLlse the liling of 
an ETA 750 labor certification application establishes a priol'\l' date I(ll' all) llllllli['.rallt petition later 
based on the ETA 750, the petitioner must establish that the job oner was realistic as of the priority date 
and that the ofTer remained realistic for each year thereatter. ulltil the bcneliciary obtains lawful 
permanent residence. The petitioner's ability to pay the prllllCred \I,lge is all essential ekmcnt in 
evaluating whether a job offer is realistic. 5;ce Muller oj Iireu, Willi. J (, 1,,,1\1 \)ec. 142 (Acting Reg. 
Comm. 1977); see also 8 C.F.R. § 204.5(g)(2). tn evaluating \\kill"r aj"l1 ol'iCr is realisllc. lInited 
States Citizenship and Immigration Services (LSCIS) require" the petilioner to demonstrate linaneial 
resources sufficient to pay the beneficiary'S proffered wages. although the totality of the circulllstances 
atTecting the petitioning business will be considered if the elidencc warrants sLlch consideration. See 
Matter o(Sonegawa, 12 I&N Dec. 612 (Reg. COIllI11. 19(7). 

In determining the petitioner's ability to pay the proffered IIn"c during a "ivcn period. LJSCIS will 
first examine whether the petitioner employed and paid the llcncliciary during that period. If the 
petitioner establishes by documentary e,idence that it ellltll,1\ed the bClldiciar:. at a salary equal to 
or greater than the proffered wage. the evidence will he CllI',ilkred 1'1'1117(/ (ucie I' I'll 0 I of the 
petitioner's ability to pay the proffered wage. III the installt case. the petitioner has prtJl ided IRS 
Forms W-2, Wage and Tax Statements. as evidence that it CIll,11o\Cll and paid the beneliciary 
$20,291.65 in 2004; $23.451.71 in 2005; $27.546.1:5 in 20()6: $;II"+)).(JO iii ':::)()7 ,mel 511.574.14 in 
2008. Since the proffered wage is $30.16tJ.OO. the petitioner Iml'! e,t"hli,h that it call pay the 
beneficiary the difference between wages actually paid and the proffered \lage. \\hich is $9.g68.65 

I The submission of additional evidence on appeal is allllved hI the ill,trU(t;'lllc tll ti,e l'OIllI 1-290B, 
which are incorporated into the regulations by the regulation at:: ~.I.I'-': 11I;2(a), I). Ihe record in 
the instant case provides no reaSOll t,) preclude eOlls,del"I;"'l ll:' :11,:. ,d ,:',e :\"eLlI'lellls newly 
submitted on appeal. See Matta 4Sorial1u. 19 I&N Dcc. 7('4 , ill ,\ i (}~::), 
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in 2004; $6708.29 in 2005; and $2,613.85 in 2006. The petitioner has established that it employed 
and paid the beneficiary the full proffered wage in 2007 and ::'(I(iX. 

On appeal, counsel requests that USCIS prorate the prolkrcd \\a~'e li)r tk portion or the year that 
occurred after the priority date. We will not. however. eO;lsider 1:' 1110nths "I' llIconw «,,\ards an 
ability to pay a lesser period of the proffered wage any more than \\C \\ould consider ::'4 months of 
income towards paying the annual proffered wage. While USC IS will prorate the proffered "age if 
the record contains evidence of net income or payment or the belH:liciary's wages specifically 
covering the portion of the year that occurred after the priorit) date (and only that period). such as 
monthly income statements or pay stubs, the petitioner has not submitted such evidence. 

If the petitioner does not establish that it employed and pail1 the bcneliciary al' an]()u!li. at least equal 
to the protTered wage during that period, USCIS will ne,t e\'lmine thc n.:t ineomc tigure rcllected 
on the petitioner's federal income tax return. "i,hout c(ll1·;ilkmt)()n or depr,:ciation or other 
expenses. River Street Donuts, IJC v. NlIPO/iIL/JIO, 558 1',3It ; II (r l ir. lO(9): ii/co FI/!ecial v. 
Napolitano, 696 p, Supp, 2d 873 (E,!). Mich. 2(JIO). Reliance ,In :'cderal incomc ta~ returns as a 
basis for detennining a petitioner's ability to pay the protkred \lage is \vell cstab,ished by judicial 
precedent. Eiatos Restaurant Corp. v. Sa\'({, 632 F. Supp. 1049. 1()54 (S.D.N,Y. 19)\6) (citing 
Tongatapu Woodcrafi Hawaii, Ltd l'. Fe/dmlln, 736 F.2d J:H!5 t')th Cir. 19X4)): see ,,/.\0 Clll-Feng 
Chang v. Thornhurgh, 719 p, Supp. 532 (N.D.lc~as IIJX9): f..( '/'. /-ood (0 .. /11('. ,'. SU\'({. 623 F. 
Supp. 1080 (S.D.N.Y. 1985); Uhedll v. Palmet', 539 F. Supp. ('47 (1\.]). III. 19X2), u(rd. 703 F.2d 
571 (7th Cir. 1983), Reliance on the petitioner's gro" rl'Cciph ami "age "'pense is misplaced. 
Showing that the petitioner's gross receipts exceeded the pro~kl(d ";I'!': i:; insutlicicnl. Similarly, 
showing that the petitioner paid wages in excess of the prollc:l'l'\) "<lge is insuf'!'Icient. 

In K.c.P. Food Co" Inc. v. Sa\'({. 623 F, Supp. at IOX4. the court held thdl till' Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, now USCIS, had properlv rd icd 011 tPl' petitiol1er' s nct lIleOIl1C figure, as 
stated on the petitioner's corporate income tax returns, rall1<:r than t he pet i ti oner' s gross income. 
The court specifically rejected the argument that lJSClS should h'l\\~ conslIiered income before 
expenses were paid rather than net income. See hie" L.lj!('ciu/ I' . . ,\'u/)()/iIUJio. 69(, t·. Supp. 2d at 881 
(gross profits overstate an employer's ability to pay because i', i""",cs ()thelllccessary \'"penses), 

With respect to depreciation, the court in Ril'eI' S/I'ee/ Donllt,,' 1,t:'I'd: 

The AAO recognized that a depreciation deduction is 'I syst'''llliltic allocation of 
the cost of a tangible long-term asset and docs nol represcnt a speei lie cash 
expenditure during the year claimed, Furthermore. the ;\;\0 Illdicated that the 
allocation of the depreciation of a long-term asscl could 1)1' :;pre"d (lilt mer the 
years or concentrated into a few depending on illI' pelili()(]cr's choice 1'1' 
accounting and depreciation methods. l\:onethckss. ill'.: .\;\0 ',,'plaincd tll,It 
depreciation represents an actual ellSt or doing 111"in"". \\ hLh could repr"cnt 
either the diminution in value of buildings and equiplw:nt I'r the aCCl'I,-lulatiol' (If 
funds necessary to replace perishable equipmcnt ami hliilllil'~s .. \ccorlii'lg:l. the 
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AAO stressed that even though amounts de<iuek'Li 1~1I' depreciatioll do nllt 
represent current use of cash. neither docs it represenl ""'(llll1ts m ai I:,d,le to pal 
wages. 

We find that the AAO has a rational explanation lill' ih pulic) "C 11<11 adding 
depreciation back to net income. Namely. that the <llll()unt SpCllt on a long term 
tangible asset is a "real" expense. 

River Street Donuts at 118. "[USCISj and judicill precedent ',lIppurt the lise "I tax returns and the 
net incomefigures in determining petitioner's ability to :'<1y. Plaintills' argument that these ligures 
should be revised by the court by adding back deprcciatioll IS \\I\Il(lut ",lIl)purt," ('hi-Fl'n,~ ('hang at 

537 (emphasis added). 

The record before the director closed on .July 11. 2008. the dale UI1 \\hich the director received the 
petitioner's response to director's Request for Lvidence. On appe,d. pdiliol1(J' provides corporate 

1 

tax returns from tax years 2005 - 2007 and reviewed lin:Jnci:.d S"11el11<:11IS lilr 2004.-1 hereli)re. the 
petitioner's income tax return for 2007 is the most recent rclUln a\ ailahk. The petitioner's tax 
returns demonstrate net income as shown in the tahle helolv, 

• In 2005. the Formll20S stated net income uf(467.'!()(') 
• In 2006, the Form 1120S stated net income llC$o:i:i.,n r ), 

For 2006. the petitioner demonstrated its ahility to pay the dil'i'erenee betlVe<:n \Vages paid to the 
beneficiary and the proffered wage of $2.613.85, The petitil1ner l'aibl Ll del1lpnstrute slillieient net 
income to pay the diflerence between wages paid to the Iwnclieiarv and 111.' proni?red Ivage of 
$6.708.29 in 2005. Required initial evidence of ahility to pa, has lIot been prolided Cor 20()4. 

On appeal, counsel submitted the petitioner's rcvic\\l'd iillClI1cial stakll1en\s Cor 2004. The 
regulation at 8 C.F.R. § 204.5(g)(2) makes clear that where a p.:titiolil;r relics on lin<lnciul statements 
to demonstrate its ability to pay the protfered \\age. those limllH,'i:lI s',at.:n1<.'l1h IlIU: .. ! be audited. An 
audit is conducted in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards to ub1ain a reasonable 
assurance that the financial statements of the business arc free or I11dtcrial I11lsstatements. The 
accountant's report that accompanied those lil18ncial statements 11wkes clear tllat thcI are reliewed 
statements. as opposed to audited statements, The unautii".:d !i:l:.lllCi:lt statcn1l'nts 'hat cllUnsel 
submitted with the petition are not persuas,ve eli(tenee. R,'I il,\I S :Ir,' g('"'Crl1cd hv iLl' l\ll1crican 
Institute of Certified Public Accountants' Statement on ''itamhrci:; 1;1I' ACCOlllltil1g alld Review 
Services (SSARS) No.1.. and accountants onl\' express limited assurances in relic\\s. As the 
account's report makes clear. the tinaneial statcments arc the rl'I""'selltal illih oj' I1IClnagclllel1t and the 
accountant expresses no opinion pertinent to their aeeurClC\, 1,1<: clilsupp,l/lcd representations of 

2 The petitioner has demonstrated its ability to pay the pI\-,'lcr,'c! \\age based on lIa".es paid to the 
beneficiary for 2007 and 2008. Tilus. the AAO will nol ar.~ll\:, ~",di1i()",,; lin:IIl,:i,,1 ,lata li,r these 
years except for considering the totality of circumstances. 
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management are not reliable evidence and arc insufficient tp delllollstrate the abilit) to pay the 
proffered wage. 

As an alternate means of determining the petitioner's abilit) tn pay the prol'i'crcd lIagc. USCIS may 
review the petitioner's net current assets. Net current asseh arc the difTerenee between the 
petitioner's current assets and current liabilitics.' A corporatillil', )ear-end current assets are shown 
on Schedule L, lines I through 6. Its year-end current liahililil's are' sh()l\n Oil lincs 1(, through 18. 
If the total ofa corporation's end-ot~year net curl':11l a"ets and the lIaFes paid tll the bene/iciary (if 
any) are equal to or greater than the proffered wage. the petitione.- is expected to be able to pay the 
proffered wage using those net current assets. The petitioner's tax returns denlllnstrat(~ its end-of
year net current assets fiJr 2006. as shown in the table helm\. 

• In 2005, the Form 1120 stated net current assets of t I. 71l~()j 2,tH)), 

Therefore, for 2005, the petitioner did not haw suJ'licient nl't ellrrent assets to pay t,le proffered 
wage. 

Therefore, from the date the Form ETA 750 was accepted /~)r prneessing hy the DOl .. t'le petitioner 
had not established that it had the continuing abilit~, to pay the benet]eiar> the prolTered II age as of 
the priority date through an examination of wages paid to UK' bendlei:]rl. or Its net ineol11l' or net 
current assets. 

USC IS may consider the overall magnitude ofthc petitioner':: hll:'ll1e", acti'.iti,:" in its dl'1ermination 
of the petitioner's ability to pay the protkred \lage. Sec ;\lui/I'!' (I/.\'017('g"!i'II, 12 1& N [)ec. 612 
(BrA 1967). The petitioning entity in .\onc}.;u11'll nad helT in hw,!n"" I'll' oler 11 )cars and 
routinely earned a gross annual income of about $IOO.OnO, f)lIrin~ 1:1(' \l:ch il1 "hieb the petition 
was filed in that case, the petitioner changed business loeatiol'i'; ,mel paid renl on h)1 h the old and 
new locations for tive months. There were large moving ewls ,mel also c, ''''rind or' ti'l1l' II hen the 
petitioner was unable to do regular business. The R':gioll:ti (llllll11i"llllll'r lil'lcrmil]eel that the 
petitioner's prospects for a resumption "rsuccess!'lIl busillt,,,,'p,,rations \\,']e IIl'II",tablished. The 
petitioner was a fashion designer whosc work had been katuled in Tilll(' and !'ook mag'l/ines. lIer 
clients included Miss Universe, movic actresses. and societ) ]11,Q"on,1 he petitioncr's clients had 
been included in the lists of the best-dressed Cali/(lrnia IIOllle'; rill' 1'll'liIIOI;cr Iletllred Oil Illshion 
design at design and fashion shows throughout thc I,·niteci SI,,:',':, 'Il'd 3t colic:lcs :ilIe1 ullilcr,ities in 
California. The Regional Commissioner'; detenllillatloll ill S(lI/C,:,,/1l (i lias hase,; in purl on the 
petitioner's sound business reputation and outstanding r~pliUlt[',Hl ~1~' a CUlltUrJ;..~rc. ,:\~ i,l ,\'O}1egllll'a, 

USCIS may, at its discretion. consider evidencl' n:kl'ant til till' I','()tioll'"r'; l'llunci~i1 abilit\ thut falls 

JAccording to Barron's Diclionarv o/Accollnling }''I'I1I,\ ,17", 'cd. :::1 'lit),. "cu.-rent Cl"U:;" consist 
of items having (in most cases) a life of one year or \c",_ "",Ii ilS casl!. markeUlble securities, 
inventory and prepaid expenses. "Current liabilities" arc "I,li\:,;,''''1s 1(~I\abll' tin i'i,,,,1 cascs) within 
one year, such accounts payable, short-term notcs payahlc, dll", dell lied CSI',.:;-':;,:\ huch a' lases and 
salaries). Jd. at 118. 
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outside of a petitioner's net income and net current assets. I 'St 'IS m,') c()jbidcr such I~lctor; as the 
number of years the petitioner has been doing husiness, the eilabli:ih,:d hiswrieal ,,1'(1\1 th of the 
petitioner's business, the overall number of employees, the ,,,,CUITeIKl' o( :lll) uncharacteristic 
business expenditures or losses, the petitioner's reputati('.'1 II ithin ils inciustn, \Ihcther the 
beneficiary is replacing a former employee or an (lutS(lUrCe,l senice. or eli',) olher cI'idencc that 
useIS deems relevant to the petitioner's ability 10 pay the p,' lliL'rl'd \\:Igc. 

The petitioner's argument concerning the petitioner's gr"ss illLunle, Sl/e. l(lngclit), and number of 
employees cannot be overlooked, Although lJSCIS wiil n(\1 el"lsicicr gross income without also 
considering the expenses that were incurred to generate thai income, lill~ overall magnitude of the 
entity's business activities should bc considered \Ihcn Ihe ,'nlllY's :Jhdily ',0 pal is marginal or 
borderline, See Matter oj'Soneg(l1j'({, 12 I&N Dec, 612 (Reg, l (l!llnl, i %7), The petitioner was 
incorporated in 1995 and employs approximately 78 emplo)e'l's, Ille l")lIIpaI1Y's gross illcome has 
been at or above $30 million4 and it pays signilicantly hl~,h '!lIar;", :\IlU \\U"C" allu c(\sb or labor 
each year. 5 

In addition, the petition has submitted evidence of UlluslJ:Ji eirclilnslancc surrounding alleged 
embezzlement from the company by certain emplu,ees ,1I1(i <I,'cnls in 20(1:>, .',cc"rdill~' to the court 
documents submitted to the record concerning Ihls malic:', tlce I" li·,i,"11.1 alleges, allhlllg 'Jther things, 
misappropriation and conversion of the company's proper',1 le.-:,j:illg in :Ill ill\Cl1tOl,' snortage of 
approximately $500,000, The company has llUl I'l'Oviued el'd,'IllI' 1I',,,:mling the linal resolution of 
this matter and it is unclear to whaL if all), ("tenl ti,e ,;i;e",,<1 uil1linal acli\ it\ alieckd the 
petitioner's financial situation in 200-+ and 2005, 

The petitioner has demonstrated financial strength and \;:Ihilil,: l'O\h'leL thc record contains 
inconclusive or incomplete evidence of its ability to pay I(\]' 2()O-+ and 20llS, Thc /\/\0 will remand 
the case to the director for hlrther action with respect to the pclilionL'r' s ahlli!) to pay the difkrence 
between the wages paid to the beneficiary and tile proffered I"]C',' of S;'i,X6X,5:i in :Il()-+ and $6,708,29 
in 2005, Specifically, the director should request regulator\ prescrillcd c\idence 01 Ihe petitioner's 
ability to pay for 2004 in the f'lmll of income tax rl'turns, lllldilCd Ii ',:llKlals .. "r anllual ,'CP(lr\s as well as 
evidence of the final resolution of the embenlel11c'lt :.IlIegalio']; 'llI,i,,, i',;':I1C': (,1' lll.: linancilli. Impact of 
this matter on the company's overall financial situation in 2(j,i4 :'1KI ::0(15, 

In addition, the AAO will remand the ease to the director I()]' .,1 ,tlUali,\]l 01' the benc:iciar) 's eligibility 
for the certified position, To be eligible lor approval. :1 l'cr.I,-t'ICJ:',,·\ ll'll,t have the educalion and 

4 The petitioner's gross income fj'orn 2005 .- 21107, as Il'il""tvd 1111 ii' t::.\ ~'l'lurns, i:; as f()llows: 
$30,095,239; $30,628.437; and $33.499,093. The !\AU lllltcs :I:at dl'spit: tl,.: allq!l'd el1lheulement 
by employees and their agents in 2()OS, the pCliliolwr slill r:I"c',:ld Cl '1:~nilil'al1t ['nlSS ;,,,,omc for 
that year. 
j The petitioner paid salaries and waues li'olll 2(11,5 ,- ~C()7. 'el': 1,:lIe,:lce IIIl its Ill, rdlll',l.i, ", 1(,lIows: 
$325,907; $369,412; and $603,122, The /\AO Il',ltes that ,,!lancs ,ignilica!ltl\ rose In1l11 20()5, the 
year 1I1 which the company pursued emhezzlement char~"s ag:,in.'t !(lm",,. l'n1pl",\c,,, and their 
agents, 
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experience specified on the labor certilication as ,)fthe petition'" t',ling date. Ilhich <1:, IllHed above, is 
May 7, 2003. See Matter olWing's 7('(/ HOll.le. 16 1&1'\ f),;c. 15X (l\c1 Reg. ('omm. I 'Jl7). In order to 
meet the regulatory requirements set Ilmh in X C.F.R. ~2Iq.5(~i(')(ii!lI\) any requirements of 
training or experience for skilled workers, proks"ionals. or other ,yorkers must be supported by 
letters from trainers or employers giving the name. ,1ddrcss, and title "rthe trailler or employer. and a 
description of the training received or the experience orthl' alien. 

In the instant case, the certilied Foml ETA 750 requires one l1\onth oC l':(perience ill the job otTered. 
The record of proceeding does not dearly demonstrate 1\ het hl'" ,)1' Iwt the benclieiar\ meets this 
requirement. USCIS must look to the job offer portion or th,' Lib,,,' cerlilicm;lln I,) determine the 
required qualifications for the position. lISCh ilia) not lipw,c a telln 01' lh,: lahor ccrtllication, nor 
may it impose additional requirements. See ,\hl/leI' (liSlh,',. I;,."gn" '.hillesc lIe.',lolIl'Illll, 10 I&N 
Dec, 401, 406 (Comm, 1986). See a/so, Jfundal/I" SlI1ilh, (,'IC' 1.2Li I\JOg, (1).(. Cir. j')X3): K.R.K. 
Irvine, Inc. v. Landon. 699 F.2d 1006 (9th C ir. 19X.\): S{l'II'ur/ injru·ii,·d ('olllll1is,ury oj' 
Massachusells, Inc. v. ('oomey, 661 I' .2d 1 (151 C ir. 19X I) 

The petition is remanded to the director. The director ilW\ n:qu,::;t an:. additional evidence 
considered pertinent. Similarly. the petitioner may provide "dditional e\,dencl' within ,J reasonable 
period of time to be determined by the director. lipon receipl oj' III Ihe c\ idl'nce the Jircllor will 
review the entire record and enter a new decision. 

ORDER: The director's denial is withdrawn: howcveL lilC p'clitioJl ':, currcntl) unapprnvable 
for the reasons discussed abovc, and thercl()re. \lIe AI\() mac not "ppr()\i(' the petition 
at this time. Because the petition is not apprll\ablc, the I"'iltion " remanded to the 
director for issuance of a new, detailed decision. \,hich, if advcrse to the petitioner, is 
to be certified to the Administrative Appeals UlriCC j()!' ITlicw. 


